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Daze of W hine and Noises
- intoxicating informat io n about alternato rs
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Photo A. Alterna tor output under actual load condition.

O ne of the puzzl ing
problems that crop up

in ourYHF FM equipm ent is
the sudden appearance of
alternator wh ine. It is usual
ly the f irst com ment you re
ce ive if you have it on your
signal. As befi ts the ind ivid
uali st ic aspect of the hob
by. there are many myt hs
pertaini ng to its el imination
which I sha ll a tte m pt to d is
pel , after which I will sug
gest some ways of elimina t
ing it. First, however, we
shou ld understand the rea
son for its being, and learn
where to look for i ts source.
The chargi ng system in your
car is the cause; the reason

we have the charging sys
tem is to keep the source of
all of your car's e lec trica l
power at its proper poten
t ial; the sou rce being the
car battery.

Fig.l diagrams the charg
ing system for late-model
GM ca rs. Note that the al
ternator is a 3-phase fu ll
wa ve bridge wi th an output
shown in Fig . 2. It is the d e
component o f the pulsat ing
outpu t voltage of the alter
nator tha t charges the bat
tery . Since the output of the
alternator w ill vary with en
gine speed -anywhere from
slow id le o f about b(X) rpm
to several tho usand rpm - a

regu lator is added to ensure
an almost co nstan t ch arg
ing voltage to the battery .
This consta nt vo ltage is per
haps o ne to o ne-and-one
half volts higher than the
12.5-volt battery. Note that
the battery is 12.5 vol ts, not
the 12 volts often assumed.

At o ne t ime, it was possi
b le to ad ju st the chargi ng
voltage and current. M y
late-model car is perma
nently adjusted. The regul a
tor module is m ounted in
side the alternator. Grant
ed, it is a so lid-state assem
bly, but if the permanent
ad justment becomes temp
orary, the regula tor m ust be
replaced in i ts ent irety . A
very posit ive aspect of
these new-fangled so l id
sta te regu lators is that there
are no longer any arcing
contacts involved . The old
er regulators had (at least)
one set o f co ntac ts (vo l t
age-ad j us t) opening and
c losing al l the time the en
gine was running. The spuri
ous rad iation from these
beauties w as stult if yi ng!

Alternator whine is the
squeal m ixed in with your
aud io that the receiving sta 
t ions hear when you trans
mit . It varies in frequency in
proportion to engine speed.
The root cause of al ternator
whine is related to diode
sw itc hing and the chopping

ac tion of the regulator .
Rather than the ideal w ave
form show n in Fig. 2, the
ou tpu t of an alternator is
the square w ave show n in
Photo A - a photo of alter
nato r ou tput under actua l
load condit ions. All the
scope-t race photos used a
sett ing of 5 vlcm on the ver
t ica l axi s and 500-/-Is time
base f or t he horizonta l
sw eep.

Sq uare w aves contain
m any harmonics extending
well into the VHF range,
and since automotive de
signers may not be aware of
the fac t that w e amateurs
are insta lling VH F eq uip
ment in our ca rs, they don't
spend too much t ime prop
erly rout ing wiring . Nor do
they spend time or addi
tional pa rts trying to c lean
up the garbage you w il l see
on a 12-V (sic) bu s in the car,
should yo u happen to put a
scope on the Vee line to
your rad io. They design in
only what they have to for
general usage. The fact that
cars are becom ing physical
ly smaller compounds the
fe lo ny. All wi res, by neces
si ty, are closer together .

In most cases, spurio us
radiat ion in the audio fre
quency range gets into you r
rig via wha t automotive en
gineers ca ll backwav point
of e n t ry . Thi s mean s
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rette l igh ter connection was
sloppy and I wanted -or at
least my wife wanted -a
neater installation. Thi s
also provided me with the
advantage of ignition-key
control of power.

Speaking of c i garette
lighters, I have been told
that some new cars have re
verse polarity. Be sure to
check for th is, because if
you don't have reverse-volt
age protection in your rig,
you may well ca use serious
(and expensive) damage to
you r equ ipment. Whe n
your car is de livered with a
facto ry-i nsta l led radio, the
m anufac tu rer usual ly in
sta lls a bypass capac itor
probab ly at the fuse block.
After all , they have to have
some ju stification for the
prices charged for radios.
You m ight consider tapping
the lead that goes to your
AMfFM radio for a source
of power. Thi s is easily ac
co m pl ished by three-way
pressure taps ava ilable in
auto supply sto res.

In an older car, I once
was advised that I had
whine where I didn't have it
before and that the cau se
w as a " w eak" battery; that
the interna l resistance of
the battery wa s increasing
and causing wh ine. We l l, i t
may have been t rue that the
inte rnal resistance of the
battery wa s increasing w ith
age, but putting in a new
battery -which I hastened
to do-did nothing to el im
inate alternator whine !

Now. af ter a great deal of
t ime expended in com m uni
cating w ith people at both
General Motors and Ford 
all of whom have been
most cooperal ive-I have
co me to the concl usio n
that eliminating alternato r
whi ne must be done at the
source -that is. at the alter
nator. Capacitive bypassing
plus a suitab le choke in se
ries w ith the power feed to
your rad io (at the radio), in
add ition to good grounding
practice should alleviate, if
not eliminate, most wh ine
problems.•

long runs of wi re by snaking
the w ire through the ex
panded braid and then
grounding one or both ends
of the braid .

Move some of the wires
in the engine compartment
away from each other to
see if the induced spurs are
reduced . Be careful in this
operation. The SAE(Society
of Automotive Engineers)
has had much experience
(75 years) in routing wires to
prevent them from being
wrapped around fa ns, belts,
and other moving parts
guaranteed to ri p a harness
from your car. 1 cannot
stress too strong ly the need
for good grounding, and
one area you should be sure
to check is the antenna-to
radio ground co nnec t ion if
you use a magnetic-mount
antenna. Remember , the
base of this antenna is not
grounded-it is insulated
from car ground by the
paint on the car, rubber
gasket. or other noncon
ducting base material. If
you use a gutter-clip mount
or a trunk mount, be sure
that the mounting screw(s)
break through the paint and
make zero-resi stance con
tact with the body of the
car. These points shou ld be
checked regul arl y to ensure
that no oxidation or corro
sion sets in to take your an
tenna off ground.

In my previou s car, J used
an extra Fasten connector
in the fu se block as my
source of power with a
choke in series with my Vee
line. But with the purcha se
of a new car, I found, much
to my chagrin, that GM (at
least) changed this connec
tor to a special one, not yet
availab le to the publi c.
Temporarily, I used the cig
arette l ighter to power my
rig with the same choke in
the l ine. Accord ing to cu r
ren t myth, this is supposed
to be a no-n o, but I've had
no comp la ints w ith that set
up. I have since made a di
rect connection to an un
used connector in the fuse
block, because the ciga-

lengths of unshielded wires
in the engine compartment
can cause more problems
than using existing wiring.

If you happen to run this
new wiring in close proximi
ty to the car wires that are
radiating, you 're making
the job tougher to correct.
Your connections should be
made with at least #16 wire
if there is any appreciable
run length. In case you' re
interested in using coaxia l
cable for your power con
nections, be advised that
the inner conductor of RG-8
approximates a #12 wi re,
RG-58 has a #19, RG-59 a
#22, and a good " m in i 8," a
#16 wire.

Bring an AM radio close
to your ca r w iring in the en
gine compa rtment , and
note the presence or ab
sence of whine. Don't worry
too much about the other
noises you hear. What you
are li stening to is the snap,
crackle, and pop of the pri
mary and secondary of the
ignition system, the myriad
solenoids and valves that
are now added to the en
gine for pollution control.
The saving grace in all this
is that all of the aforemen
tioned snap, crack le, and
pop is in the form of am pli
tude modulation. Our VHf
eq uipment, being frequen
cy modulated, is pretty
much immune to these spu
riou s AM rad iat ions. Gener
ally, only whine is the prob
lem.

In view of the number of
models of autos on the
road, it is obviously impos
sib le to list specific fixes for
whine . In general, make
sure that you are mak ing
good grounds in your in stal 
lation. If you are connect
ing your ground to a fa cto
ry-installed ground, be sure
the latter is a zero tesis
ranee connection to the
battery. A rm yoursel f be
fo rehand w ith a ro ll of
bonding braid (Be lden 8663,
8669, or eq ual) and l iteral ly
bond your car together 
electrically. You can use
the same braid to shield
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wards of three Amperes.
This amount of current
flowing through a choke
rated at 2 Amps wou ld satu
rate the iron core, rendering
it use less. The re a re some
5-A CB chokes available, as
well as high-cu rrent chokes
used with high-power auto
stereo systems.

Make sure that there is,
in fact. so me iron in the
choke you buy. I built one
on a toroidal core which
had strip-iron as its base
not ferrite. Since it involved
winding about 100 turns of
#16 wire through the toroid ,
I don't recommend it-un
less. of course, your hands
are really calloused. I don't
find that adding e lectrolyt
res across the power line is
as effective as a good
O.1-to-O .5-uF c apac ito r .
Among others, Sprague
makes an exce llent l ine of
feedth rough capacito rs
(48P series). These should
be connected in series with
the battery output terminal
of the alternator after you
check that the capacitor
case is truly grounded to
the alternator case. Be sure
to get a capacitor with an
adequate current rating .
Remember, the environ
ment under the hood of a
car is severe insofar as tem
perature is concerned.

for years I've been hear
ing that the only way to
eliminate whine is to run
the Vcc feed directly to the
battery . One problem with
th is approach is tha t the
batteries in the new cars
have te rm inals that do not
lend themselves to adding
externa l connections. The
other problem with this ap
proach is that running long

Fig. 2. Three-phase iuli-weve
bridge output
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